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TEZ CONVERSIO-N- OP~THE HIGHEIR CAMTS IN INDIA.

One of the fairest of lands is Hlindostan. A tropicalI
c1itnate keeps its v'alleys coveredl with a luxuriant vege-
tation ; it is -watered witb splendid rivets; henined in by
mfountains the liighest in the wtorld. Above the lofty
SUCw-capped peaks of this land of pleuty the band of
God huag an Oriental sky, whose azure tints, Art has tried
lu v-ain to reproduce.

India is the reputed cradie of thé human race. Tradi-
tion lias it that the streanis of India, watered the Garden
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266 T'he Messenger of Mhe Sacred Heart

of Paradise. Be this true or false, it is certain that many
generations of mnen have corne and gone, leaving behind
themn there custonms and usages hardened by the igno-
rance and prejudices of a long course of ages. 'The
Apostie St. Thomas was the first to raise the standard of
Christ in the darkness of Iudian pagtnismn ; and there are
monuments to prove that misMionaries delivered the
Saviour's message there between the seventlh and
eleventh centuries. Within the last four hundred years,
extraordinary efforts have been made again to christianize
this wond erful population ; but notwithstandiug heroie
missionary enterprise and ardent zeal extending over
three cei4turies, the saving religion of C hrist has not yet
caught a more than passing foothold in the land devoted
to Brahma, Vichnu, Siva and other e-xecrable pagan
deities.

The main obstacle to the evaugelization of India is the
caste systeni. Three great divisions make up the popu-
lation, the Bralimins, Soudras and Pariahs. These again
are brancheci into rnany ininor castes. Colebrooke su)j-
divides Brahminism into one hundred ad sixty castes;
the Soudras into eighty-three; the Parîahs also have
their subdivisious, but, froni the Indian standpoint, a
Pariai is unworthy of notice.

Physiologists insist that those castes have no common
origin. Although doubta- are expressed about the Soudras,
it _.; pretty weIl estatlished that the Pariahs are the des-
cendants of the aboriginal people, having undergozie,
froin time immemorial, the influences of the Indian
climate. The Brahmins are of undouljted Aryan origin,
having reached India uiany centuries later.

In the middle of the sixteenth. century, St. Francis
Xavier, the great Apostie of the Indies, lRnded, izîtelit
on gaining that immense countr-y to jesus Christ. His
succms- from the beginning wea niarvellous, but it did not
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keep pace with his zeal. After several years' experience
liewrote : " We have in this country a class of nmen called
flrahinins. Thev are in charge of the -wvorsliip of the
Gods, and the superstitions of their religion. Were it flot
for the opposition of these Brahuius, wve should see --su
the Indians embrace the religion of Jesus Chrirt."1 These
lines wvere written over three hundred years ago, and
strange as it may seein, they describe the religions situa-
tion exactly as it stands to-day. The social conditions
that called forth this cry of distress from the Apostie of
the Indies remains unchanged, even to, the present tune.
Brahnxinism is the chief obstacle to the christiziiizing of

et. ydia.ndiinThe flrahmins are the sacred éaste. Theydi dvn
origin, and for centuries have liad nothing in commor-
ivith either the Soudras or the Pariahs. It 'would be
difficult to, exaggerate the contempt in wvhich they bi
inferioi - 'es, especially the Pariahs. In a Bralunin's
eyes a Pariait is hopelessly uncleau, moralily and physi-
cally. He is an inferior being, and this conviction has an
influence on their relations in lîfe. There is absolutely
no0 social intercourse between the Pariah and the liigher
castes. To illustrate to what length this isolation is
carried, it wili suffice to say that for many years the ad-
mission of a Pariah into, a missionary school had the
effect of driving the other pupils awvay. The more res-
pectable caste obs;tinatey -refuse-, to sit on the saie
beuich or dweli under the s. ue roof as the degraded

cat.The spirit of caste bas its chief manifestation in
this refusai of social intercourse. In our own customus
«te have nothing of this inuzual isolation. The dis-
inclination to associate on equal terms, such as -tve lihd
existing between différent ranks of society aznong our-
selves, is nothing wvhen compared -%vith the ideas of pol-
lution and personal, defilenient which are associated in
the niincl of a Hindoo with such intercomzrse.
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268 Thke Af•essenger o Me SacredlHeart

British mile lias clone away witb many exaggerated
caste distinctions wvhich existed years ago. But the,%vork
of abolishing castes entirely would take centuries.
It is questionable wvbether the victory would be wortlî
the trouble. The ]?ariahs are satisfied Nvith their politi-
cal equality ; nor does their social inferiority bear so
beavily on tbem as it wvould seem. In India -no Hindoo
is asbauxed of his caste ; bis position ini life is thue accident
of birth, and lie is perfectly resigned. Every Hindoo is
pýtsuaded that tbe Bralimins came from. the mouth of tle
God Brainna, and none more so thau thie Bralimins thepi-
selves. This persuasion pervaditig every caste, bigli aifd
low, is tbe source of the almost inconceivable influence
the Bralimins wield and their inordinate pride.

It is this pride, coupled wvith their natural rapacity,
that makes tbeir conversion to Catbolicismi sncb a difli-
cuit task. Aithougli no longer identifled as a body with'
the priestly profession, they are stili the priests of the
idols ; and the revenues of the pagodas are theiirs. More-
over, szch is tbe legisiation amoog the people that the
Bralimins, who would. embrace the Christian faith, wGuld
be driven ont of the caste. Th-:r les the lowest degree of
Indian degr--aaon.

It will be seen, tben, bow important the convenÀon of
the Brainnins is fromi tbe missionary 's standpoint, and
we cau appreciate the difficnlty the Christian missionary
labors under ini bis effort to introduce the doctrines of
the Gospel. The prejudices of centuries bave to be
attacked and overtlirown before the wvork of 'building up
tbe faitb in souls is begun. In tbis tbe preliminary work
is undonbtedly the bardest. An Indian is not nierecly
the slave of bis caste, nith its inexorable isolàting ia,,rs,
but lie is a pagan besides. Europeans endeavor to flud a
symbolism underlying the varions forms of Iindooiso.
But the testimony of the Brabmins themselves, who
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know their religion better than foreigners, is evidence
quite to, the contrary. One of thein, the learnied Ramn-
Mohun-Roy, who lived end died in Brahminisnh, wvrote :
"I have observed in their writings and conversations

that Europeans show a great desire to palliate and soften
down the foinis of Hiudoo idolatry, and they are drawn
tin believe that al -Iýndoo objeets of worship are con-
sidered by their adorers as eniblematic of the superior
divinity. The truth is Hindoos of our days think nothing
of the lcind." 1'indooism is siniply paganismu, and mis-
sionarics have to cope with it as such. '1'1e superiority
of the Goaý Bralima is the most sacred dogme of Indian
belief. It is the watchword of the Shastras ; it is the
dogma that gives life to Sanscrit, Hindostanee and
Tamoul literature.

Ever since the time St. Francis Xavier preached to, the
Indian castes, the dreanu of the East Indian msînr
has been the conversion± cf the Bralinirs. Their social
standinLyis suaclthat their conversion to the true faith
would draw after thein multitudes of Soudras and Pariahs.
This work of conversion is, beiug followed up in India
with unusual vigour. lu these days a large nuinber of
young Brahmins are receiving their education in Catholic
and Protestant schDols and colleges. Many becoine
rationalists ; others are dazzled by the light of Christian
science; few embrace Christianity. educated Brahuujus
are a class of nmen remarkable a- well for subtlety of
imid as for their love of study, but the first and last word
of their whole trainin~ outside the schools, symbolized
iii their worship, expressed. in the usages of their civil
life, is the superiority of Brabminism. And this is the
most serions obstacle to, the progress of the faith in India.
Notwithstanding the efforts of missionariei in their
colleges and schools, those in a position to, know des-
pair of éver seeing the proud caste abandon Brahnua for
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270 T'he Messenger of Ilie Sacred Heari

Jesus Christ unless a crusade of prayer besiege the throne
oie God.

Recent reports frous India tell us that a few Brahinins
have had the courage to tuake the sacrifice of the niational
religion and brave the threats of their fainily and caste.
But their nuniber is stili liruited, hardly fifteen or twenty
in the wvbole of India. And such wvas the surprise mani-
f -sted by the conversion of even these fcw, that the nlews-
papers, which hardly condescend to mention the conver-
sion of whole villages of Paravers and other inferior
castes, inade inuch noise about the Brahuiins, giving
their conversion the importance of a great eveut.

L<et us, during the comi-)g montb, fervently ask God to
pour bis graces into the hearts of those proiid Brahmiins,
that they nxay give -up their superstitions and enter thme
only true Church of God, drawing by tlieir exaniple
many others after theni.

PRAIVER

0 Jesus! through the xnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
all the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union wvith the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mas';, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests as presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer, in particular for the conversion of the higher
castes in India, especially the Brahuxins as a mneans of
pronrotig Catholic interests more efficacious1y in thiat
country. Amen.
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ITHI, E HG 4 Y GRAM<

Hast thon read, in older story
Legends of the Holy Grail,

Now revealed in heavenly glory,
Hidden now, by mystic veil ?

110w they only niight attain it
\Vlio were pure in heart and life;

Even tliey might lxardly gain it
Aiter long and wveary stiife*.

Read liow Galahad, when kneeiiug
Lowly on the sunlit-sward,

Ileard the mnusic softly stealing,
Songs of angels wvho adored ;

Bendittg lower yet, lie waited
Till the visiion -should unfold,

dazed -with rapture ail unsated
When the veil was backw,-,ard rolled:

Then to earth lie bowed, adoring,
Scarcely dare to maise his eyes;

Humbly of bis Lord imploring
-Lord of earth, of Paradise -

Pardon for bis sins ; confessedi lm
AiU unworthy to lie there;

And the Gentie Master blessed hiu,
Iistened to Ris servant's prayer
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Trhen he saw the mystic splendor-
Bidden thus to keep his tryst

With bis Lord so kind and tender -
Saw the Chalice of the Christ.

Saw he truly? Nay the wonder
That to him wvas then revealed,

When the veil was rent asunder,
Z-vermore his lips hath sealed.

* 0 * *

So the legend : Thou, my brother,
Woulcbt thou see the Holy Grail ?

Thou and I, and many another,
- Sinful though. we be, and frail, -

'Ne may see the mystic spiendor,
See tue Chalice of the Christ;

With the Master, good and tender,
Every day niay keep our tryst.

Need is none for us to wanc1er
Far froin this our daily li:'*e,

Seeking here and there, and yonder
Cruel foes and errant strife :

Miere the battie, did we know it,
Nothing more have we to asic

His are we ; how best to show it ?
Oaly in the dil1y task -

Then, whene'er we kneel, confessing
AU our sins to Him, shall He

Raise His gentie Hand in blessing; -
Bid us look, and we shall see -

If we do but look, as bidden -
Day by day, Ris Holy Grail,

There upon His altar, hidden
Now no more by mystic -veil:
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Acts of charity.....177,032
Acts of mort fication, 16 1,21M
Beads ............. 446,;Y'4
Stations of the

Cross ............ 149,746
Hfoly Comimunions 38,707
ISpiritual Commu-

nions ........... 3T3,524
xanis o! con-,

c.ciCe ............. 109,144
ours Of silence .... 385,737
haritable couver-
sations .......... 197,842
ours of labor... 5o6,076

HOly Ïours ....... 2,5,234
Pions reading ... 98,46o
Masses celebrated.. 20,972
Massesheard......118,533
Works of zeal ... 56,928
Varions 9GOdw'ks., 428,220
Prayers........... 2,208,953
Sufferings or afflue-

tions............. 94,142
Self conquests.....64,96o
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament. .137,26S

,rotail...5,638,754

Trhougli we see not, Diow, the glory,
Hear not now, the angels' straini

-Ail that Galaliad, i story
Sought so long, and of t in vaini

Found a'. last ; and, kneeling lowly,
Humbly, on the sunflit sward,

Sagv the vision, ivondrouq, holyv,
Saw the Chalice o! the Lord;

Saw, - and spoke flot : - we hiave seen it,
Seen the vision that lie sawv;

Veil ixor glory came between it,
And our eyes ; so wve, in awe,

Bending low iii adoration,
Ail univortl-,y yet shail say:

'Lord, Thy Czalice of Salvatiozi
~Surely we have seen to-day.>

31 ACSW. GREY.

TReAS'TRY, JUJ4«Y, 1896.

RECZIVZD PROM TUF. CANÂDIA.N CENTRES.
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BRIDGIP4T PeIGAN'$ CONV£RT

"IGood-Bye, Mary,"ý Gerald Nugent said, liusldly,
"good-bye."

The girl by his side wvas very pale, but she wvas much
more self-controlled than lie, and there %vaý. no tremor in
her full, ricli tones as she said-

««Good-bye, and God bless you, Gerald. Vou know al
that ' God b'eFs you' means, and uow go. T1'le Nvalk to
Corriglee is a long one."

She drew lier hand as she spoke from the fingers tînt
held hers co»vulsively.

"«Good-bye, Gerald," she said again; and then, witli a
sob tliat .vas bravel- repressed, she turned and disap-
peared tlirougli a sniaîl iron gate that led into a thick,
grove of Scotch fir and znountain ash, gay ivithi its scarlet
berries.

Gerald stood stili. The setting Sun wvas turning the
far-spreading, heatli-clad nioor that Iay before him to a
sheet of flanie, froni out of the distance came the sound of

bell, and a liorneward-bound covey of partridgspasi
lowv over lus liead, but lie seerned for a few moments bo
neither see nor Ilear ; then lie roused himself.

t CShe said it was a long road," 11 e said aloudl, # 1and so
it is. It would neyer do to miss the All1as to-morrow."1

He took a few steps on-%ard along the narrow co.untry
road, but paused suddenly to looli, back. Clearly outlined
against the evening sky rose the taîl chinney-staccs of a
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zuansion :the bouse itsel E was completelyliidden by thick
groves.of trees.

"I did not think itw~ould be so bard to part with the
old place," Gerald said, wvith a break in bis voice.

He turned bis eyes to the gate through ,.vhich bis late
companion had disappeared, aud then wvith a steady detel -
zaination stepped out briskly in the direction of the towu
--so-called by courtesy-of Corriglee.

Two year-, before Gerald Y.ugent ]!ad been regarded by
every onxe, bis grandfather includefl, as the lieir of Eagle's
Nest, and the wvide acres that Elizabeth had bestowed on
that Nugent wvho hiad been known as 'Itlie Queen's
Nugent"' througlxout tixe lexxgth and breadthi of txe land.
Old Myles Nugent lxad a violent teuxper, and very littie
toleration for the feelings or opinions of others. IBor
and bred in Ulster, he bad an inberited and a fostered
hatred of Catholicity; and wlien bis grandson refused to
marry the daugliter of his old. friend and neiglibour, Sir
Henry Staples, there bad been a storzny scene between
the pair. Perhaps bad Gerald'sbheart been wbolly free he
nliit have agrecd to bis grandfather's wishes; but
fixeyoung man lad fallen in love wvith Mary Carew,
the governess of a Catbolic gentleman living ixear.
Bitter ivords were used inx the course of tbe in tervie%ç, and
the end was that Gerald was driven forth froni bis bomne.
H--e bad, at first, littie doubt of bis speedy recalli; but the
nxonths passed on, and bis grandfather miade no sign. He
liad sufftcient nioneyto keephbu goingand bis was an
eminently hopeful nature ; tbitugs would. corne right in
time,be reasoued; ad tlien ca-ie the xxews of the old
irnan's death.

Gerald was present at the funeral, and àater at the
readiug of the will. It was a simple document, containing
feýw words, and by it all Myles Nugexxt's property -was
bequeathed to Edgar $tansfeld, bis sister's son, wbo had
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for more than a year occupied Geràdls place in the.
household.

The wlll -was as much of a surprise to the old fai'PIly
lawvyer as to, Gerald. It was ini the deceased man's own
handiwriting, and properly drawn up and signed.

IlGerald. iy boy,"1 Mr. McErlean had said, followlng
Gerald from the dim, wainscotted library, where the will
was read, I never dreamt, I neyer thought his anger
would carry hlmso far. Need Isayhow sorry Iarn?"

"cNo, îndeed,>Gerald lad answered readlily. ««It-Is a
disappointmnent, but it must be borne. 1 must look ont
for -work in earnest now.11

But work for a young man brought up lu luxury, and
suited for no particular calling, was hard to find ; so that
Nwlien a former schoolfellow, who lad made a fortune in
South Africa, offered hlm a berth in his counting-house,
he accepted it eagely-all the more eggerly that Mary
Carew enthuslastica11y advocated its acceptance.

No words of love lad been spoken betwçeen the pair.
Gerald had too keen a sense of honour to, ask the wonian
lie loved to be lis wvife under the circumstances ; whlle
'mary Carew shrank even in her own mind frorn the
thought of manriagewith a Protestant. For althat, each
.%vas assured of the other's love, and Gerald lad corne
from Dublin to spend a few hours in Mary's soclety before
bis departure from Ireland.

The sudden darkening of the landscape as the sun sank
from Niew remindeci Gerald of the fligit of tiine, and he
glanced at lis watch.

« tAr- hour only to reach the station," le muttered.
'That means travelling at a good pace."1

Blis road was a lonely one, twlsting and wlndiug tor-
tiuously through a v~ast extent of bogland. 1No luman
1habitatioi -%vas near, aud the change lu the appearance of]
the uloor, flaming a EtiWe back lu the sunset, to a dark,



cheerless waste, struck a new chili to bis heart. Sud-
deuly a shai-p, prolonged czy close at hand struck bis ear,
and he ran forward iu the direction of the sound. As lie
turned a sharp çurve iii the .'oad he saw a man lying face
downwards in the middle of the w-ay, while a woman,
bent and grey, wvas vainly endeavouring to, raise hini.

« 1 Vhat is the niatter ?"1 Gerald asked.
The woman raised berseif at the inquiry.
IlGlory be to God and His holy Mother,", she cried.

«that sent you here! Is he dead?"
"I hope not," Gerald answered, bending over the fallen

ian. "-No, no, bis heart stili beats faintly."1
Ile Iifted him as lie spoke in bis strong youngy arms,

and placed hilm against the banli, and in a moment the
ian opened bis eyes, and ]ooked wildIy round.
IlA priest 1 Il e gasped; «a priest, riother, for the

ove of God, and quiclc!Il
The -'womau looked into Gerald's face withpiteous eyes.
"Can youige liim one, sir? Can you get apriest?"
She spoke witli a strong southerii accent. Gerald besi-

ated a moment before replying.
1I arn sorry, but 1 must catch the last train from, Cor-

iglee ; but I shall send one. and also a-'>
Tlie man gave a low moan.

<'1t1 be too lai e-too late! »le said. struggling for
reath. "«He-the doctor-sqaid-1"
He stopped, and pressed bis band to bis side.
IlHe did, lie did,ll the woman cried ; Ilbe said the next

irn -vould lie yonr end." She dropped on lier kness on
e road. " Oh, ?,Iother of God, -%in him the tine to sec
priest and do ýriglit, wbntever happens."' she pleaded.
Il 1 knew where to find one-I
Gem.-ld stood a moment or two irresolute. !lis pre-
lice %Vas de-sired as quickly as iniglt lie in }Htigb' Mc-
erniot's counting-bouse, ancj if lie delayed llç 1ozt his

I M
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chance of sailing on the Allas ; yet his liesitation was
flot long. The sight of the old woxnan, witli ler loose,
iron- grey hair blowing round lier agonized, strongly-
inarked features, appeaied to him strangeiy, and lie
said-

-CcYou %vould neyer find the way, but I eau briug Father
Meaglier in littie tinie. There is a short cut.- "-

"IOh, God blezs you!1 God for ever bless you ! tile
,%vonian interrupted, and Gerald turned to go.

"'And him-Mr. Stansfeld?" theian asked, andGe-
raid paused at the naine.

1«The priest first of ail,"l the vonxau insisted, "i' e -wwili
-%vrite iwhat you want."1

The mian signified lis assent, and Gerald, 'wonùenng a r
little at the mention of Mr. StansfeldIs naine, cleared tie P
low, furze diteli at a bound, and set off in a direction to b,
the left of that 'whence he had corne.

It 'was well that every step of tlie way was familiar to
hin, for the twiliglit was fast fading into niglit, and the
pale crescent inoon did little to dissipate the darcness. dr.
He sped rapidly across the xnoor, cleariug drain and poo
-with the skili of an athiete, tili lie ernerged into a tract
of gently rising past!ire-]and. A -,vide boreen led froin it
to the high-road, and, once there, the priestès house wa.-SI
iu view.

A higli dog-cart Nvas drawn up before tlie door of tb
cottage, and Gerald recognized its driver as the dispec
sary doctor. Hle gave a faint lialloo, and D3r. Best turne e
round. ai

«"1Stop, Doctor!" Gerald shouted.'i
Amnornent brouglît hini to the vehicie. Fathcr Me.ighs ou]

wvas standing by it.ep
1 Tlerels a nian dying on the Corriglee road at Ilar OUI

non's Turu, lie explaiaîed, wvithout axxy greetingp, "ar: g

lie wants a priest at onlc." olxe

mj
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Pas5 Father Meaglier passed into the bouse, reappearing ini
;e, a moment or t;vo. In these few moments Gerald bad
ýY- explained. to the doctor.
he " I've asked Dr. Btest to, drive round and to bring liglits

and some whisky or brandy. l'il go witb you, Fat-hér
Ler Meagher."

The priest nodded.
lie " I've taken a spixit-:flask, with me. I<ead the way,

please, Master Gerald."1
e-There was no conversation as tbie pair crossed the bog.

Gerald went in front, now and then pausiug,,, to, give the
dlpriest a belping baud over some more than usually wvide

pool or quaginire, and bathlimen had to, pause a second
a vhen Rannon's Tutu was reached3. Gerald's Eyesat once

lie perceived the man lying against the ditch with thie woman
ta by his sîde, but the priest, glauced inqu.iringly round.

"Where?" Ilie asked, aud Gerald crossed the~ road.
to "Is lie living stil?" Ilihe asked.
lie " He is, lie is,"1 the ivowa ans-,ered; 'I gave hlm a
is drinkic from the pool there, but he's goiug fast. Is that
'01 thie priest ?"1
'Ci '« Ves, Father Meaglier replied ; and G érald and the

t omau, passeàl out of heaxing as the priest knelt on the
Ssward by his penitent.

" You don't belong to this place?"I Gerald said, as the
roman sank down on a stone by the roadside.

o No, sir, I dou't ; 1 live ln Tipperary ; Iland lie, Micky
egl Il- she nodded towards the spot where the dying
alay-" is my son, niy only cbuld. Hehlas been abit
dIc, and fond of the drink ; and if lie did wrong-and I

oubt b e dia-it %vas througb it ; but, tliank God> lie is
epeuitiug, and notbing else matters. When lie came
orne ziigh ont of bis mind witb the whisky,"' bts.
egan continued, Ilsure lie let out, sir, wbat lie lad
onîe, and I begged and prayed of hi=i to tell the truth,
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anid face the punishment he'd get like a man. '1ror
what signifies anything you'Il suifer here, Màicky,
agra,' says I to him, 'compared wvith the sufferings
you'lt have in another wvorld if y6u die vith the sin
on your soufl?' XVel, sir, after abit-afterheheardhow
near dying he was-he consented, and, thougliit broke
my heait, Ikept him upto his word. Och, 'tis aqueer
thing to, be a mother, aud to have-)

The 'woman paused a second, and then added, " But
'ris flot gruxnbling nor complaining I arn -%hen G)d has
done lui the -favour of sending bum a priest. Sure, what 1
about niy trouble at al?"

" «Did you not speali to, your own priest-your own
parish priest, I inean?"I Gerald asked. s

"lNo, sir. IPm promised not to tell, and iBIicky wvanted
to, seetthe gentleman and warn hini flrst of ail. He vas r
afraid7to trust a letter. He was bravely wheu we set out a
consideri.g everything. I didn't think the train fare p
wass so heavy, and we hadn't enough to take a car froni ai
the town beyond. '

The sound of approaching wheels and the flash of lanîps
warned Gerald of the doctor's approacli. Dr. Best pulled
up 'when hie cauglit sight of Gerald. thi

"1Well ?" 11 e inquired, laconi cally.
't Father Meaglier is witl' him,"1 Geraldl responded. i
Dr. Best dismountèd and threw the reins over lus arm. i
"I thouglit you were sailing to-moirow, Mr. Nugent," Ieï

lie said. 1 1
IlSo I intended," Gerald replied, "'but this encounter ii

lias caused nie to miss the train. 1-ark! Father Meaglier be.
is calling." mla

Father Meagher, looking strangely excited, met theni. tIî
"11Is that you, floctor? How lucky you are here now. fln

Corne on quickly. 'The man l'as evideutly littie tinie to 1
live, and l'e las a statement to nake.2'- en(
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A short exanihiation sufliced for Dr. Best. He took a
flask froni bis pocket, and poured some of tlue liquor it
contained into a glass lie carried.

IlDrink this," Ilhe said> authoritatively. IlAnd now
what have you to say ?"1

"It is about the the will-old Myles Nugent's will. It
ivas-j

IIWait. wait," Dr. Best interrupted. IlGerald, a launp
from the gig, and ]et ine get iny pocket-book."l

It w%%as an impressive sceuxe. The red glow of the lanmp
Gerald held muade the darkuuess arouiid deeper, and
shiowed plainly the white, clrawîî features of the dying
iniaii. H-is niother liad approached uuoiselessly, and liad
raised lus head so tliat it rested agaiust bier shoulder,
and lier grey bair mnigled -%vitlî bis dark locks. 'l7le
priest wvith bhis stole arouiid bis ueck kneit by Ilini, now
and then wbispering a prayer for the dying.

Vie doctor seated lîjmnseif on a fragment of rock, and
held his pencil iii readiuess to write.

IlSpeak, ag-a ! "1Mrs. F egan whispered, softly "tell
thie trutlî, and tlie wblole truth."

"Iwill, inotiier, aiid, tliank G3od, I have tbe tiixue,ll
Micky Fegan said. IlWell, sir, I was always fond of a
glass, and I wouldn't stay on the bit of land uuy father
left us, 'Tis no odds now to tell hiow I came north, but
1 did, and I got work at-Eagle's Nest "-Micky pointed
vwifi bis baud in thie direction lie supposed the place to

bet'and af ter awhile I Ixeardl of tbe quarrel bet-weeu the
miaster aîîd luis grandson. Ail the menu in the yard and
thie bouse, . )o, ivere on Master Gerald's side. I suppose
f liat is why Mr. Stansfeld picked on nie."

Hie paused as if consideriug, anud Mrs. Fegau whispered
encouragingly-

"Go on, Mielz."
I1 will. Il=monly thinking- lie, nunybe, noticed, my

-k
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fondniess fofýtie drink. At any rate lie caine to nie one
iîiglit wl-eîî 1 was alone, aîîd toc>k nie into the house alhi(
upstairs to agrand rooln. Hliocked the door and offered
nie fifty pounids if I would sigii ny nanie as a wituess to
a wili lie iead written out-sure his wvriting Nvas alike the
old matey as two peas-and pro' aise to swear if needed
that I saxv Myles Nugent signing it, and 1 agreed. 1

Mie stopped, and Mrs, Fegan, at a sigu frona the doctor,
lield the branidy to his lips.

1« I agreed, " M4icky3 went on, " «and 'withont niuch
forcing. 'Xheii Mr. Stansfeid's own servant signed it, ami I
got iy fiftyponnds. lie drove ine to the station hiniself
next dav, and lu ade me promise to leave the country, Ibut
I nleyer got further tlian Belfast. 1 soon lost or spent the
nioney, ani tlien I was iii iospital awlîile, and afterwards 1
I ',ent honme. It -%as at home I saNw the notice of Mr.
Nugcnut's deathi in anl old paper, and of the wvili that left V
ail to, Mr. Stansfeld. I took aniother fit of drinking, and a
uny niother heard ail, and shie wouid gave nie no peac-ý tli C
I wonldl tell everytliing and let justice lie done. 1 dou't ti
tlinkl I wonid have lieeded lier, oniy that the doctor told fe
lue I Nvas bad 'wilh heart discase, and that frigliteîied nie;tr
but I 'wanted to see Mr. Stansfeld first, so, that lie could
get a-day if lie iiked."M

Micky lîad spoken so far wvith niany a gasp and pause to
for breath, and lie ciosed lus eyes as lie ended and Iay ti
stili for a few nionients ; tiien Dr. Best asked soine furtiier
questions and took down lte replies, and Micky's nerve- at
less fingers made a biotted scraw,,l for lis n amle, -wçvii l ia,
the priest-and doctor witnessed. Pei

'«Cani 'e miove luini ? ' Gerald questionued, softly. GO
"Periaps there is a hlouse near wliere- 1 Gel

« 1 wIy Ilouse is nearest, 1 Father M\eaglier iinterrupted- lier
"We may try," Dir. Best said, lo4i)tblu.1y; '<at the the

w~orst it wiilouly hasten the end.',
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'rhe doctor and Gerald turneid to arrange the rugs and
inl cushions initie trap. As they didso asliglit exclamiationi

red froni tie priest caused tlexn to turn liastily, and botli
to dropped on their kniess. \Vithi scarcely a struggle Micky

the Fegan was dead.
led Mlrs. .Fegan's grief for lier son wvas lesseiied mucli by the

fact of his repentance, and lier simple faith touched
or, Gerald exceedingly. In the folloing days lie wvas often

by lier side, and learnedl lier w'lole ]ife-history. ler
Icli soti's dead body wvas conveyed to Father Meaglier's bouse,
(Il atid later hie was laid to rest iii tlie quiet country grave-
;elf yard adjoiuing. A simple stone cross -witlî his name and
)ut age marks the spot.
lie Outsiders never riglitly knew how it wvas that Gerald
-as Nugent canie back to bis owil again. Sonie said a later
Ir. will liaci been fouîîd, su-ne that Edgar Stansfeld had
eft voluuntarily given up the property ; but Fatiier Mâeaglier

Saiid Dr. Best kept tlieir owvn counisel> and few know that
ii Gerald bestowed a hancisotue sumn ou bis relative when

Il thley parted. Sucli treatnient bore good fruit, for Stans-
Idfeld is a respected naine lu a new town lu West Aus-
e;tralia.

id Gerald Nvas absent for a few iveeks iii Dublin after
Micky Fegan's funeral, and Nvben lie asked «Mary Carew

se to lie his wife lie was a Catholic. Hfe wvas received into
S tlie true fold it tlie Jesuits' Churcli iii Gardinîer Street.

B foth lie and luis wife -%Çere anxions to keep Mrs. Fegan
eat tlie Eagle's Nest, but qhe preferred returning to lier

,j iative eounty. She lives happy auud contented on the
penisioii Gerald iinsisted on bestowing on lier, praisirig
God everv day for hier son's liappy death ; and very often
Gerald teýils bis wife tlîat it is to Mrs. Fegain more thau to
lier that bis conversion is dlue. - M4GDAIFN ROCKC, fl

Mhe Caliolic Mlagaziine.
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HAlL, MJOHTY 1IAKER!
Words by Jolin J. Branin

Andante incie.«oso.
Il-it, m igh-ty, Mra-kher, Sov~ereign Lord!1 Thoiu

hea-rest w1Qn 1 calu i Th)y helping band is

e- ver near To lift me n-hon I fitl

Though e'en the vi - lest sin- ner, 1, Thoit

heedstmnyIis-ping prayer, Thon bidst ime enll Thee

Mm



Hai, Mighýy Maker! 8

"'Fa - ther*' , too, Whant more rany Se-raphi date?7

2 - And froi Thy tliroule Thou deiga'st to speak
Thy conifort-giviîng 'word,
\Vhicli tells ne 'with a Fatlier's love
That Thou Thy child hast heard,
XVhich fis mne with a peace profound,
A pure and lioly calin,
Whicli steeps my weary struggling soul
In heaven's blissfiul balm.

3 - Yes, yes, Tliy goodnless, gracious Lord,
My tongue shall ever praise;
To >flee ini joy, inI -%oe l'II fly.,
My nuind l'Il ever raise,
Till Thou wilt from its exile hiere
Release miy yearning soul,
Axid with Thy sweé , familiar voice
Tiiou'lt greet it at its goal

4 - The -Mâle Tliy giories ail unfold,
Wliich erst 'were hid from sight,
\Vhere darlcness mever conieth iigli,
But ail is love andi liglit;
Wliere hoime at last, witliin the veil,
At homie -- ai rest - with Thee,
Unbroken converse tiiere to hold
Fýor ail eternity.
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rHe IXAGIJe AT HOMr*

GA1'r, MaY 17.--YOU wvill be pleased to lîcar tliat tlie
beautiful devotion of the Sacred Heart lias taken suclb
liold of the nieibers in this parishi, that they are nmaking
an effort to, secure a liandsoîne statue of the Sacredl Heart
to, be in place for the Feast of June 12th.

LONDON, ONTr., May 28.-A new era openied for thue
1eague of flue Sacred Heart in London, 0n. last Snday,
wvhen bis Lordship, Right Rev. Bisbiop O'Connor appointe(]
Rev. Ftatiier 'robin its first director. Rev. Fathier Tobiin
spokze at souie length to tlie large ninxber of Pronioters
wlio -were assenubled in tlue Catiiedral. R-e said thiat it
wvas the intention of bis Lordsbip to bave pres1ded on thisq
occasion, but that lie wvas uîîexpectedly called away fromî
the city, the previous eveiig. Ilowever, lie mould, iii
the near future, have a special mieeting of Proinoters antl
Associates, when lie would fully ex-plaiin the aluns aifud
objeets of the League.

Rev. Father Tobiii is a very energetic and zealous
yauuig priest, and under Ilui able dîrectorship a briglut
future is doubtless iii store for the League.

Qu£Bi.c, May 29.--Thie death of Mrs. Oliver Bensoii is
a severe blow to, tlîe St. Patrick's Brauich of tlue Lea-tue
iu tlîis city. Slîe wvas its first Presideuît, a lady of higlu
culture, a most devout auud pions Chrîstianl. Her life wvas
edifying and examplary. Froni the very begiuniiug of
the League ini this panish, slîe worked liard and zealously
to further its interests auîd to, gather iii al tlie nienuber$
sbic could. possibly reacli. Shie wvas bo'uud nii Cui e ti
Leagne and itslinterests, anîd even on lier death-bed, lier
constant thenie wab the Sacred 17eart. We trust slie is R
now receiviuug ber reward and enjoying for eteruity thai d.
saine kiud loving Ueat.

m



Written for
ig Tii CANàDiAN M1cSsEIîGER.

LTt A] 1 WAYS lISreNING"

Take lieart, 0 you whlo have prayed so, long,
12

Y, >flirougli the dIiiii, uiianswering years
Take heart again, let your trust be strong,

in And wait for the Godi who liears

rs wliose ear is ever against your lips,
it And yoi'r ilioughits to 1-ui are prayers
IS No faint de--*:re His uîeinory slips,
n FPor Hue is the God wvho cares.

d And suffering speaks to Ilini louder thail ail,
With a cry like a uiourniug dove's

And H-e aîiswers even hefore wve cal],
For Hue i-s the God who loves!

lue is always listeîîing; throughi our dreanis
\Ve sigli in luis listening ears;

Thexi doubt xii neyer, thougli deaf lue seeins,
But trust ini the God whio hcqrs.

j nA N E. '\V. N e,% r. i .

R. IL P.

The prayers of the I<eague are earuestly requested for
tlie following ieuibers lately deceased.-2imhecrslbu;g.
Mr. James Laferty, d. Mar. 30. BEaiboi: Mr. Louis
Rainville, d. May 16. Birch G-oz'e: Mrs. Josephi Gavin,
d. Apr.-i5. B3rooklyn, N. Y. : Mrs. Jolin F. X. Carey,
d. Apr. 21. ChatIlI~c/own : Mr. Richard Ruindlis, d,
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Mar. 17. Co-izall: Donald Macdonald, à. Apr. 16,
Mary O'Sullivan, il. !l May; Mrs. Nfackeley, d. in May.
Dunda.s : Mrs. Mahoiiey, d1. in April. Fortl William.-
Miss May Lee, d. iii Nov. ; Mirs. J. Xing, d. Pcb. 7.
Gmvzenlizmst: Mrs. Jolin Wilson, d. May 13 H-aiax:
Josephi McDonald, d. May 16. Ha>nillon: Miss Eliza
Harte, d1. Ap. 28; Mr. Daniel Tracey, d. Apr. 15; Miss «
Maggie Carroll, d Feb. 27. Ziyla7z:Ms arc

Dineen, d. in Oct. ingstoit: Alexander McCalluni, d1-
Apr. ii; Patrick McCalluin, d. Ap. 2,5; Maud Haniiey,
d. May 16. Little Riz'cr, Q. : 1ýtrs. Elizabeth Gaul.
A/lontreal: Mrs. Johin Day, Mr. Thonias Johinson, Miss
Mary Johinsoin, Elizabeth M. B. Kerr, d1. May 12; Mr.

James Sharkey, d. Apr. io ; Hon. Donald Alexander
Macdonald (Sandfield) d. June io. i7liiillo: Janies Duros!s,
d. May 15. New Annan, P. E. J. : Miss Margaret McDo-
nald, d. Apr. 27. Niagara Fatls, Ont. : Mrs. Joli» H-alli-
day, d. May 13. Oakville: Mrs. 'Margaret O'Boyle, (1. o

MaY 24. Ottawca: Mr. William Gleasoni, d. Pcb. 3o; Mrs.
Thonmas O'Coîxnell, (1. Oct. 17; Mrs. Elle» Boian, tl. R
Apr. 27. Pe/ei bo;oztýý1i: Miss ]lridget Ryaxî, d. Feb. 24; J
Miss Aixie Coîiîxi, d. Miýay 15. Pi-estoi: John iLangtoni, Y(<
Miss Gilles. Qzebec: MINrs. Oliver Benson, d. May 9; 'Mr8. pr
Michael Boyce, d. May 19 ; Mrs. Jaines Kelly, d. May 19; leý
Miss Lawvlor, d1. May 6. Rcnjfiew: Jolin K. Gorni;ln, t1îl
d. Apr. 27. St. Ai1zzdrew.s Ifest: Mrs. Alexander Mci- rat
lan, d. Sept. 3; 'Michael -Murray, dl. MNay 16. St. Grika- sel
rifles: Mrs. Mecowin, d. Apr. S. St. Thiomas: i-Mr,.
Chiarles F-oote, d. in Apr. Soiti/z Shor-e, P. E. Z.: '.Ur. Vel
Johin Peter Mi\urphiy, d. in Apr. ; Mr. Rubert Perry, (1. nie,
May 12. Tor-onto : J0111 Scott. If licr oazd, Y. IV. 7.: gav
Jolii» Yeo. 'I'lii

for;
a Co

i



(Prom11 the Pi«imi? of O. L. of Martyrs)

Sunday, October rSth, of this year, will be the two
huiidred audi fiftieth aiiniversary of the deatli of Isaac
Jogues, of the Society of jesus. His cruel death at the
hands of the Mohawks was a lieroic closing of a religious
aud inissioinary life, the last four years of ivhichli adl been
spent aniong thieni as captive, ambassador and ajostie.
lie died a victini of his own cliarity aud obedience, anxd
of the Indians' mistrust and lbatred of our religion.

Thougli bis death -was so obscur,. tliat 19t %vas not known
for certain to bis religious brethren until the followin-,
june, bis inory bas grownx ini benediction wvit1i the
years. Non-Catholic as well as Catholic, inymau and
priest, bav-t ever paid hini their tribute of veneration ;
learned antîquariau and scholarly historiau bave given
their professional testiiony with the spontaneous aduni-
ration of all goo.1 mxen for his lofty motives, generous
self-sacrifice, aiid beroic suffering :n the noblest cause.

In contributing to tbese seiutinients of esteeni aiid
venieration wve are flot uerely applauding, but, in sonie
nxeasure, continuing thue work to, whlicli Father Jogues
gave bis sweat and bis blood. It would be well wortb
ivIffIe to cultivate this spirit of admiration and -syznpatbiy
for P Cbristian hiero on our own soil, werre it ouly to have
a Counnon ground onw~hiclu ail alike, of whatever belief

289
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or practice, cau unil.e ini praisilug one whiose life was a
glorious testiniony to religion and a triumnph of the highecst
impulses of our zatui e.

As Catbolics, then, we can comniemorate this ani-
versai-y, rejoiciing that its hiero lias elicited sucli tribute
froîn non-Catholics, and grateful to, thieni for their
uuistiîîted praise. We know enoughi, besides, fromi a
Catholic staudpoint, of the saintly life and deatlî of
Father Togues, to niak e hini uxeinorable as a model. Stil],
the lucre bis ineînory grows, the less we can i-est satisfied
wvithi our Iiiînited pi-aise ; the Catliolic Ileart is never
satisfied until God's hieroes receive froîn His Cliurcli an
abidiiig and universal titie to, a -:eneration on earta
comnensurate wvitlx the digiiity they enjoy in heaven.

Aithougli no formai steps have beeui taken for the
Introduction of tbe Cause of I3eatification of Fatlwr
Jogues before the Holy See froni the vers- tinie of lis
death popular veneratioli made bis religions brethircen anti
superiors careful to sccure autbientic accouxîts of lik.
saintly lie of bis captivity, suffering and death, testi-
;nonies to bis bieioic virtues, and evid.-uces of his inter-
cession after cle-,4tli.

About twelve years a.,o, the Rev. Joseph Loyzance, S. j..
tlicn Rector of St. Josephi's Clîurcli, Troy-, began the work
of the preparing for Lie proce:s, of the beatification of
Isaac Jogues-, Relié Goupil, audl Calliarine Tegakzwitîa.
After lie hiad exîlistedl the interest of tlîousaîîds of Catlio-
lies, the Fathiers of the Thiirdl Plenary Council of Baltivmore
rRtitioni the Holy See te act iii the case. After beirg
instructed to proceed in the ordinary nianner, lie founaýlel t.
the Plrif <'ou; Lizdj' of iT!ytiii order to îîîalz bl
kilown the lives and virtues of the servants of God iTi .
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question. By the aid of the eniiiient topographer, Gen.
John S. Clark, of Auburn, N. 'V., Il- w-as able to idenitify
the site uipon will Father Jogues anxd Relié Goupil died,
anxd upoxi wh1ich Catharine Tregak-witha, tAie siu
Chîristian inaiden, was bonii. lie tiiere erected a slîrixxe
to our Lady, uiffler w'hose invocation the Mission of the
Martyrs -%vas first establisliud, anid as ear]Y a-s 1884, lie
instituted the pious pilgrinxages, -which have been growiiig
iii nuxuber and fervour ever silice; -, ni uciî so, tiat it is
safe to say they would continue in our Lady's honour, anid
iii iineniory of lier servants eveii if theîr cause sbould
;lever be advanced.

But it is nùw tiuîe to work with ail earxîestiicss for the
aivancelint of tiieir caiuse. Ail tliat lias Eeeiî acconi-
pliied duriixg the Iast twelve yeaurs serves oniy to prove
tliat the work bias been thus far favored by licaven. The
dificulties overcouxe, tbe chanity of beiiefactors ini
., curiing the t'wo niest desirabie and autixentie sites. the
îuatiy answers to prayer, thie devotion of pilgriîiis aîd.IClients of the ýshrine ini every part of the country, the spien-
did docuiiîenta.-y tt:,tinxoi in favour of tbese servanîts
of God, Catliolic dev-otion axîd noni-Catiiolic iiîterest-all
call for our Igratitude, give us spieîîdid- promaise of success,Iand idîake us feel 1.îat, the wvork iiiiîst he coxititiucdl, were
- Oîîly to record and perpetuate the îneiiiory of tiese

srrvants of God so lionourable to our liolv religion, and as

v(iiiiig to us as it is exaltilo' to tiiezu.

By a liappy coisîcidence. itlîa-ppeîî,llixat on Ihevery eve
*of thiszioUi anniversary yenr, thie Rev. T. Arnweiliîîi, S.3.,

lîi. Pcîst'iiator of the cause oîf Fa-tixer Jogues in Roule,
lia s c-îlled for active wvork on thie first process of ]lis beati-
£ication. He lias also suggested tixat, with Father Jogues
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aîîd his conîpaîîioîs, m e should unite the procebses iis
hehaif of Fathers John Brébeuf, Gabriel Lalemnant, Ais-
thony Daniel, and Charles G;irnier, who gave their livesb
for the faith a few years after Father Jogues so that their
anniversaries will likewise occur -.ithiu the next five
years. The Bishops of Canada have already petitioned
for the introduction of their cause, just as our own
Bisbops have done for that of Father jogues.

What better way, therefore, is there of comnîeisîorating
the anniversary -wbIich opens this October, than by nîiak--
iîîg ressewed efforts for a speedy Introduction of Father
Jogues' Cause at Ronie? We îîsighit propose to niake the
year oiie of miinorial celebration, and, indeed, txe-e
miust not bc oinitted, eitlîer at the Shriue or elsewhiere:
but after ail, their only purpose inust be to secuire for csur
heroes the privilegre of beingw~orshipped on, God's altars. 9
Agraiu, N'e niigt. strive to erect soine endurissg ineiorial C

in their hoiîour; aîîd that, too, xîiust bc atteuited at thie
Shrine, which is itself the best utaterial mionumient to t(
tiieir mieniories ; but the object iii this niust also bu habtes ai
the day -%vheii their mniories shall be coîisecrated by the
Churcli. CE

\Ve cail tîpon ail, therefore, wvho are iiuttrested i tue Ob
Cause of Father Joguies, Renxé Goupil, anîd Cathiariuiie
Tegal-witxa, to help as to iuauguratc this anuivertary ap.
year by taking efficient steps For tie process of tlieir A.
heatification First of ail, e% er one canî pray fo)r thse i ý
favorable ap, olutnienit of thote v.,hù are to Uxîdertake tise fo
labour and for the happy conîpiction of the undertakig. I

favi
________Prea

i



For favours receivcd fro!n the Sacred Ileirt, published in fulfilment
of Dromisos mnade.

AMHiiERSTBUPC.-For the grace of a happy death. A
Member, for several special spiritual favours, anîd vniany
temporal favours. A 11ember, for the cure of toothache,
after applying the Badge.

ý'NTIGONISHî.-A Proioter, for a mother's recovery,
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Anthony.
For favours through the intercession of St. S. For the
grace of a happy deatli of a friend, through thie inter-
cession of the B. V., St. J. and. St. Anthony.

t.RPRIOR.-A Pronioter, for favours. tlîrough prayers
to tae S. H. A Mernber, for relief from severe pain,
aCter applying the Badge.

Asi.\n).-A8 Mexuber, for a favour, through the inter-
cession of the Souls iii Purgatory.
iAu S.AnLE, Mlicil.-A Mexnber, for a good situation
obtainied for a young rnan.

BÀARRr.-A Pronioter, for thxe cure of a pain, aiter
applying the Badge. A Mother, for a temiporal favour.
A «Meiber, for relief froni pain ini tie lead, af ter apply-
iiig the Badge. For many temiporal favours. A Member,
for a situation.

BIG POND, C. B.-An Associate, for a great spiritual
favour. An Associate, for a temiporal favour through
Prayers to the B3. V.
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BRANTIpoRD.-A Fromoter, for two temporal favours,
after a iîovexxa to the B3. V..

BucKi'NGHA-i.-A Member, for several temporal fa-
vours.

BuRLiNGToN, ONT.-A n Associate. for two temporal f a-
'vours,through the intercession of St. .1. and the Souls iii
Furgatory. For a special favour, by making a novena to
0. L. of Lourdes. For the success of an undertaking, after
sayiug five Our Fathers, and five Hlail Mars for the Souls
ini Purgatory. For a temporal favour. A Member, for a
tenmporal favour, afier havirzg a mass offered for the Souls
in Purgatory, and praying to the B. V. and-St. J.

CANSO. -A Promoter, fazr two spiritual and three temp-
oral favours, nfter praying to O. L. of Mohunxt Carmel, and
St J.

Coi3ourG.-A Member, for the cure of a child, after
applying tlie Badge. A Promoter, for a spiritual favour.
A Member, for the cu~re of toothache, after applying the
Badge. A Member, for three temporal favours.

CORNWvAi..-FOr haviug passed a successful examina-
*tion. For employnîent. For a favour, tbrouglî the inter-

cession af St. Ann. For flic recovery of a sick person.
Flor the cure of a swelling, by using the oil of St. Aun.
For increase of salary.

DIAM.NoND I}IARJ3ouR-For employment obtained throughi
* the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. For a spirit-

ual favour. For two spiritual favours, thà:ugiçlî the inter-
cession of St. Christopher. c

DESERz.poiTo.- A Member, for being preserved fromn r.
injury ini an accident. For exnployment for two meni- LI
bers of afamily, through tlie intercession of the B. V.,
St. S., St. Vincent, St. Benedict> and St. Anithony. a

IIETRoir.-A Promoter, for the conversion to the faitli lu
of 4 father. la



Thanksgivings 29)5

FÂ-IS VraXv, Oi4T.-For a temporal favour, after
having a mass said in honour of the S. Hl. A Promoter,
for two great spiritual favours.

Fr.0s.-Trwo Promoters, for favours. A Memberl, for
employment f'ir a brother, after having been récom-
mended to the prayers of the League.

FORT MAcLEoD.-A Member, for a great favolir, a
safe delivery in confinement, after a promise of a mass
for the Souls ini Purgatory.

GnAvL.NHuRsT.-A Memberfor many temporal favours,
through the intercession of the B. V. A Member, for
sLuccess in an examination.

C.uZrLPH.-A Member, for a favour in praying to, St.J,
and having a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

IJELIwAx, N. S.-For the settiement of a business
affair. For the preservation of four persons -who were i
great danger. For a situation. For a young man attend-
illg to bis rcligious duties. For a -wonderful recovery
froas sickness, and for obtaining a situation through
novenas.

HAMILTON.-For a temporal favour. An Associate, for
tliree favours after praying to St. J. A Member, *for
employment for a brother, after xnakiug a novena.

HYDZ, MIiiL-A Member, for agreat favour. For the
finding of a lost rosary, after praying to St. Anthony.

INGESOI..-AMember, for a temporal favour. A
Proinoter, for several favours received through the inter-
cession of St. J. and St. Anthony. For a successful ope-
ration. For the grace of being- able to go to mass. For
favotrs tbrough the intercess*ýoz of the B. V. and St. Ann.

KEZARNEX', ONT.-A Memiber, for a cure of pain after
applving the Badge. For the health of a relative. A
meuliber, for escaping danger. A Meniber, for a great
favour, after applying the Badge.

*m ~-
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KIIr<ÂRNEpy, ONT.-For a favour, through the inter-
cession of St. Aun.

ICTNGSION,,, ONT.-T*hree members, for temporal fa-
vours. For a special favour, through the intercession of
St. Josephi, after three novenas. For a favour, througli
the intercession of Blessed Gerard. For spiritual and
ter poral favours, after praying to, the B. V., S J., St.
Aun and St. Anthony. For the success of a law suit. For
hearing from a brother after eigliteen years. For a
friend inaking bis Easter duty. For many favours, after
praying to St. Francis Xavier. For a special favour,
after a novena to 0. L. of Good Counsel. A sister, for a
brother's having made bis Eýaster duty, after a promise to
say fifteen decades of the Rosary, and prayers to St. Jude.

LINDSA.-For a temporal favour.

LONDON, ONT.-A Promoter, for the cure of a sore
tbroat, by applying the Badge. For a temporal favour,
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. For a
special favour, by prayiug- to the Souls in Purgatory. For
a brother, procuring a position, after a novena, and
having a mass said and receiviug Communion. For a
special favour. For the convjersion of a brother, through
the ir.ercession of the B. V. For the return of à bro.
ther who liad neglected lis duty for two years : ie wvas
also addicted to intemperance.

MÂ,YsviL.E.-A Meinber, for a favour, after prayers
to St. Anthony. For the recovery of a child, through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. For the cure of
a sore throat, througli the intercession of St. Anu. For
four very special favours, through the intercession of the
B. V., and a promise of a mass fur tlue Souls in Purgatory.
For tliree temuporal favouirs throughi the intercession of r
thue B. V., and St. Anthony. For a temporal favour,
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flrough the intercession of St. Joachim, the B. V. and
St. Min.

MEDONTE.-A Member, for the recovery of lier lins-
band fromn a dangerous sickness, after havitig a mass said -

ýfor the Souls in Purgatory.
MEMRIPAMCOOC, N. B -An Associate, for a great spirit-

ual favour for a relative, after prayers to the B. V. and
St. J. A inemnler, for a special favour.
MOWREAL. -For 'relief from pain, on several oc.ca-

ions, by applying the Badge. For havingbeeîî protected
roma sickness duriiig the past year. For favours, througli
he intercession of the B. V., St. J., St. Anthony, the

tnadian Martyrs and the Souls in Purgatory. A Mim-
er, for the grace of making a good confession. For
rotection front fire. For several temporal favours througli
lie intercession of the B. V. An Associate, for two cures
ffected by prayers to the B. V., Blessed J. B. De La
aile, and the application of a relic. A Meinber, for a
ure, after xnaking a novena, having a mass offered and
oing to Holy Communion. A Promoter, for a great
avour. A Member, for a temporal favourr-after a novena

)St. Ann. A Proinoter, for two teîenporal favours,
Irougli the intercession of the B. V. 'rhree fainilies for
mporal favours. For favours, through tue intercession
f St. J. For recovery front sicknuess, througli the inter-
Ssion of St. Anthony. Au Associate, for a cure obtained.

'or liaving passed a successf ni examination. A Memi-
er, for one very special spiritual favour, and a recovery

oa dangerous iiiness. A Member, for liaving heard
,om an absent husband. For enîployment for a young

a.For a great favotir, throngh the intercession of

bMONTRosE, N. W. T.-A Meuiher, for rçcovery front a
1 elous iliness.
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NZWCASTIIE'£, N. 'R. - Three M1,exbers, for favours
received.

NipissiNG.-A Metuber, for a spiritual favour, in Mday.
For a great spirituai, and nxany temporal favours. For
relief from. pain for a inother, after praying to 0. L. of
Perpetual Help, and O. L. of Victory. A ivienber, for
six temporal favours, one througli the intercession of St.
Jand St. Anthony.

'ZORTH \VIL<ISTO, V.-A Meniber, for strength to 1
bear a long journey withiout great fatigue or trouble, i
thougli at the time very sick. For improvemient ici healtli,
after making anovena. For a very great favour reccived t
for a sister, during a long and dangerous journey, after a-
novena to the B. 'V., St. J, and St. Anau. For a great ci
favour, obtained by a father. For a favour, granted to a P
liusband, after sayîug the Litanies of the B. V. and St.
Ann.

ORIJI.A.-A Fromioter, for a special favour. fo
oscEo,.-For recovery of a sic'k person, after wear, Nvl

ing the Badge. A Promoter, for the cure of an earachý el
by applying the Badge. A Nember, for a temporal
favour, after praying to St. J. A Promoter, for tht toc
recove.ry of a sick person, through. a novena to the S. Il Ùul
An Associate, for a temporal favour, after praying to thi. eý
B. V. m

OTTAýv.-A Mecnber, for getting atenant, after nakini
a novena to the St. Anthony. For the return of a frien4 aft,
after a novena to St. Anthony. anc

PARIS, ONTr.-Foir a temporal favour received, tlcrocg mo-
prayers in honour of the Passion. A Menaber, for c to
temiporai favour, after prayers to th±e B. V. and St J. exa
A Promoter, for the cure of headaclie, after applyilcg th pra2
B3adge and praying to the B3. V., St. J. and having ai wn fori

9@
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fours said ici honour of the S. I. A Pronioter, for a temporal
favour, after having a mnass saidl and prayers to the B3. V.

QIy. and St. J.
For PARRY SOUND, Orri.-A Meniber, for favours, afier

.of nuaing a novena. -

forý PENFCANGUISHENE.-A Promnoter, for two temporal
f St. favours, through prayers for the Souls in Purgatory.

For a spiritual favour. An Associate, for two temporal
ýi to f avours, through, the intercession of the B. V. duriîig tile
tble, month of May.
(Ith, PORr CR.EDIT. - An Associate, for a great favour,
ived through'the intercession of St. Anthony.
.era PRESTrON.-For a great favour. A Member, for re-

to a covering from a very severe sickness, af ter askiug the
ta prayers-of the League.
S*QuEBc.-Three special spiritual and temporal favot.;ýs.

For two spiritual, and three temporal favours. A Member,
for means to pay debts. Fo*r the recovery of a another

e ar- who was dangerously Mi. For a satisfactory reply to a
Ih% etter. For several spiritual and five temporal favours.
Dral RED IS1ZANDS, C. 1.-Au Associate, for the cure of
the toothacie, after applying the Badge. An Associate, for
IL itnprovement in health of a brother, through the inter-
th. cessio'a of the B. V., St. J. and receiving Holy Coin-

Munion.
in S'e. ANDRÈ-WS WJVFsr.-A Promoter, for two favours,

t~after saying the prayers for the dead, Litauy of the S. H.
and thirty day's prayer. Fýor a spiritual favour. A Pro-
m~noter, for a brother giving up evil associates, after prayingI

r i to the B. V., St. J. and Ste Ami. rFor 2, siiccessful
1. examination. A Member, for a situation for a sou, after
LI. praying to the B3. V., St. J. and St. Anthony, with a mass,
d for the Souls in Purgatory.
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ST.AGATIIE EAsT.-A Member, for the conversion of

a father ;vho had not been at confession for fifteen or
sixteen years, after being reconinended. to the prayers of

* the League. A Promoter, for protection from a con-
*tagious disease, wliich was -,ix her neighbourhlood,

ýST. CATHARINES.-A Member, for the conversion of a
son. For cure of headache, aft<cr applying the Badge.
For a temporal favour, after prayers to O. L. of Victory
and St. S. A Prornoter, for several temporal favours,
thougli praye-rs in 'honour of the Precious Blood and. O. L.
à f Victory.

ST. FRANCIS HARnOUR.-A Member, for two favours,
through the intercession of the B. V., St. Ignatius and
the Souls in Ptirgatory.

* ~SAw1FORD, Fr.o.-For the ending of a lawsuit and a 1
certain surm of money received. t

SARNIA, ONT.-A Member, for a great spiritual favour.

SAur4T STEr. MAnRIE, ONP.-A Promoter, for the cure af
o! a severe toothache, after applying the Badge. A
Promoter, for a very great temporal fa tour, after anaking
the novena of Grace,, and praying to the B. V. and St. J. tei

SUPItRioR, Wis.-A Member, for the cure of a pain iii Be
the side, after wearing the Badge.M

SWNOVi.-For the successful settiemeut of a - Pr(
fluancial, difficulty, througli the intercession of 'St. J., St. st.
Authonly and the Souls in Purgatory. For a special
spiritual favuur, through the intercession of St. Anthony.

THOROLD ON.- A Pronioter, for two temiporal favours.
A Promoter, for having obtained employznent after
praying to the Souls in Purgatory.

*TGrpoN£o.-A Proinoter, for the conversion o! a bro-
ther neglectful o! Ilis religions duties for seventeen years ;
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f afte-r 'yiug the Trhirty Days' prayer he went to confes-
sion of his own accord.

VICTORIA.-For seven favours, through the iutercessio-n
of the B. V. and St. J.

WlI.-DSOR, N. S.-A Member, for a great favour, the
recovery of a very sic;k child, after applying the Badge,
and saying the rosary. For workc, for a -iiusband. For
the cure of sore back, after suffering sixteen months.
For one particular favour. For good lies'Ith. For par-
ticular intentions heeded, through the intercession of
St. J. For two favours.

WINDSOR- MirLs, Q. =-A Member, for recovery from a
long illness, after a promise to, lave eight masses said for
the Souls ini Purgatory.

\VocrsTocc.-A Promoter, for the cure of earache,

after applying the Badge.

UR.GENT REQuESIS, for favours, bath spiritual and
temporal, have been received from Antigonisli, Bedford,
Berlin, Bowesville, Coburg, Desoronto, Fredericton,
Halifax, Ingersul1, Kearny, Kingston, Linidsay, Memram-
cook, Merrickville, Midland, Montreal, Ottawa, Parkville,
Prescott, Quebec, -Richimond, Riordan, St. Agatha Eanst,
St. Francis Harbour, Seaforth, ToDronto, Woodslee.
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INprJQNTIONS FOR JUI4,Y
R13COMMENDIZD TO TrHE PRVIZ1RS 0F ',HE HOIY ZZAGU

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

.- - Octave of St John~ 16.-Th.-Ouu LAnY of MQî'xr
Baptist. Malte Christ knowti. CAîcziiFiL. ht. Honour the Sca.
82,82 ThankQgivingz. pular. 9,868 Conversions te Faith.

g.-Tl.-VISITATON; B. V. M. i 7.-P,-St. Alexis, CJ. Dezpise
lit. Chariry. 9,9i9 In aili ti<'n. the world. 17,702 Youths.

3.-r.- -SS. Ireneus and Coin ! z.-S.-St CiCniillus deLelliç,
..MiN. ai irt. Christian dcvoteS.* P . Care of the sick. 1,304 Schouls.
ness. 30,171 Departed. i 1.-S.-St. Vincent de Paul,

4.-S.-St. Bertha, W. Spirit 'F. Act of charity. 8,680 Sick.
of prayer. 25,108 Sperial. j2o.-MY.-St. Jerome Emilianu,

*5.-S-PcECIOUS BLOOD* a t F. Pray for orpbans. 3,845 Mis-
gt. Pray for Ilusia. 2Z2ilCom: siens. Re'reats.

monities. 21. - Ti. -St. Prrxedms V.6uie. -N-caWo S ee orks of mercy. 307 Gni!ds,6.-M-Octve o SS eterSecietiesq.and Pau]. -A livcly faith. 16,679 2z.-W.-St. Mary Magdalen,FiriL C-jmmunions. - Penitent. Pt. Sorrow for sin.
,7.-TU.--St. Michael of the 2142 Parishes.

Saints,C. Devotion to the Church. 2z3.-Th.-St. Apollînaris. Bi).
The Associates. MN. ht. Constancy. 10C.,357

.- W.-St. Elizabeth, W. Sinners.
Love the poor. 11,143 Meas. 24. - P~. - St. Christni 'V.

g.-Th.-SS. Zoe and Comp. Pray for America. 19,46! Parents.
MM ht. Cenfide in Mary. Ag5.-S.-St. Jams the greater,
3,2w3 Avrg.. bt.mt. Loyalty to Christ.Clrg.3 693lieligions.Bmo.-PF.-SS. Seven B3rothers. '26 -S--ST. ArNx, Mother BMM. Correspnnd to grace. 132- V.M. P ray for Mothers. le65
675 Children. Nov'ices.

Pz-X-t ins, P.M. Spirit :z7. -mh. -Bi1. Aqunaviva, aa
of piety. 19 83::5 Familiýs. Comp. m%. Pray ferphysicians.
z2.-S.-St. John Gunlbert F. 1,482 Superiors.

Forgive ennemies. 19,9-'l Per- '8.-Tu. - SS. Nazarius and
severnce.comp. MM. Spirît of sacriice.seveanc. ~ M.9,53 Voctions.x3.-M.-St. Anacictus, Vo 'gf z.-W. - St. Martha. V.Spiritual commaion. 5,811 Re- Christian activity. The Promo.conciliations, tors.
X -Ti-tBoaventureB;P. 3o. - Thi. - SS. 4&bdon aud

1). Love the crucifix, 23,869 Sennen, iM. lit. Patience
Spiritual Favours. 1 41,613 Varions.

of ePurity. 18»J5 Temnporal Fa. 'F. rit. 7Zea for Go&'s gloxy.
Tours. - 1Ihe Directors.

lVblen the ,Solemnitv i, tran%çerrea', the Itdttlgences are al8o trune-
crrcd, exccfl MatU of the Hov Hour.
t-Plcncry Tr.dulsi - a=lIst Degre; - 1Zad Dcgrce; g=Guard

Honor and Roman .drcccfraiernjtv; h--=Hoz Ha r; m=Boa
Mors; x=Promoters; i-osari Sudality; e=diodalitjB V.

As~soriates may gain 100 days, Induilgence foc each act.ion offetedfot
thoeo Intentions.


